Vegetarian dish

SANDWICH SPECIALITIES
Brie

Exclusive

Delicious nut bread with melted brie, walnuts and rocket

Sandwich with filet beef carpaccio, rocket salad, pine nuts,
grand padano cheese and truffle-mayonnaise

7,75

8,00

Tonno
Sandwich with fresh homemade tuna salad with iceberg
lettuce, tomato, a boiled egg and red onion

Twins

Shrimp Croquettes

All Sports Burger

5 shrimp croquettes with toast, onion, pickle, capers and
cocktail sauce

Beefburger with smoked cheddar cheese, lettuce, tomato,
pickle and bacon served with B.B.Q sauce

Salmon

Crispy Chicken Wrap

Sandwich with tranched smoked salmon, red onion, capers
and a wasabi-mayonnaise

Sandwich with chicken strips, lettuce, sweet and sour
cucumber and a spicy sauce

Grilled Chicken

Club Sandwich

Grilled chicken fillet, Pancetta, avocado, cucumber and
curry-mayonnaise

Spiced toast with a salad of smoked chicken, apple and
mayonnaise, roast beef and bacon

Spicy Chicken

Sandwich of the week

Sandwich with crunchy spicy chicken and spring onions

See blackboard

7,75

9,00

8,75

7,75

7,50

2 slices of bread with 2 delicious beef croquettes

5,75

9,75

8,75

9,50

from 6,50

Tenderloin
Slices of tenderloin baked with mushrooms and onion with
an oriental touch

8,25

ASSORTED SANDWICHES
Assorted sandwiches

Assorted omelettes

Cheese (young/mature), ham, rolled chicken, roast beef,
healthy

Cheese/ham/bacon

from 3,50

Assorted toasted sandwiches

from 8,25

Farmers omelette
with vegetables and ham

Ham/chees (young/mature) /salami/tomato/pineapple

8,75

Assorted fried eggs

Salmon omelette
9,00

from 3,00

Cheese/ham/bacon/roast beef

from 7,75

Choice of bread: corn bun or whole graim bun
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SALAD SPECIALTIES
Salad Salmon

Salad Chicken and Prawns

Salad with smoked salmon, grilled salmon steak, capers,
red onion and a mustard dressing

Salad with in soy sauce marinated chicken, prawns and
soy-sesame sauce dressing

Salad Tuna

Fried eggs Salad

Salad with tuna carpaccio grilled tuna steak, red onion,
wasabi mayonnaise and a crostini

Salad with three fried eggs, thin sliced chicken roulade and
a balsamic dressing

Salad Mackerel

Vegetarian Salad

Salad with smoked mackerel, capers, onions, pickles and
a mustard dressing

Pasta salad with sundried tomatoes, parmesan cheese,
pesto and avocado

Caesar Salad

Three Cheese Salad

Salad with grilled chicken fillet, egg, croutons, parmesan
cheese and Caeser dressing

Salad with three different cheeses, roasted nuts and apricots

16,75

16,00

17,00

15,75

16,75

15,75

16,25

15,75

Chicken Teriyaki Salad

Salad Carpaccio
Salad with carpaccio fillet of beef, rolled with pesto, garnished
with rocket, pine nuts, parmesan cheese and a brioche roll
with truffle butter

Salad with stir-fried marinated chicken thighs finished with
Teriyaki sauce

16,00

15,75

Tenderloin Salad
Salad with slices of tenderloin, mushrooms, onion and
an oriental touch

16,50

POKÉ BOWLS

HEALTHY SNACKS

White rice with Japanese ginger, chukka wakame,
edamame beans, avocado, bean sprouts, spring onions and
Japanese mayonnaise. With choice from:

Tuna

13,75

Salmon

13,00

Yakitori chicken

12,75

Yoghurt/Curd
with cereals (cruesli or muesli)

Yoghurt/Curd
with fresh fruit

Yoghurt/Curd
with walnuts and honey

Fresh fruit
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4,00
5,00
5,50
5,00

STARTERS
Soup of the day

Beef Carpaccio

See blackboard

Home-made carpaccio made from fillet of beef, rolled with
pesto, parmesan cheese, truffle-mayonnaise, served with
a brioche roll and truffle-butter

from 6,50

Soto Ayam
Indonesian chicken soup with noodles, bean sprouts, egg,
fried onions

6,75

11,00

Shrimp Croquettes
Dutch shrimp croquettes, served with home-made cocktail
sauce, toast and garnish

Sweet Potato soup

9,00

Sweet potato soup with roasted nuts

7,00

Thai Prawns

Fish soup

Fried Prawns with red pepper, garlic and red onions served
with a salad

Richly filled fish stock served with a crostini with rouille

10,00

8,75

Tapas

Smoked Salmon

Plate with Serrano ham, manchego cheese, olives, prawns
and bruschetta

with a wasabi mayonnaise, red onion, capers served
with toast

10,50

11,50

APPETIZERS

PASTA’S

French Bread

Pasta Chicken

with garlic butter, tapenade or aioli

Three-coloured pasta with chicken, mushrooms, spinach and
parmesan cheese in a creamy herbal sauce

4,25

15,75

Pasta with Beef Stew

SPECIALS

Pappardelle pasta with beef stew and vegetables in a
tomato sauce

16,00

Vegetarian Pasta
Speciality of the day
See blackboard. Daily (Monday till Friday) changing special,
composed by the chef

from 15,50

Vegetarian Special
See blackboard. Weekly changing vegetarian dish

16,50

Three-coloured pasta with artichoke heart, tapenade and
fresh vegetables

16,50

Pasta de la Mer
Baked pappardelle with fresh vegetables, prawns, crab,
salmon and garlic

17,50

Pasta Tuna
Crunchy fried pappardelle with grilled tuna steak, with paksoi,
garlic and red pepper

18,50
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MAIN COURSES
Tender Steak

Slip sole

Baked Tender steak served with fries or bread and jus
or sambal jus

Three slip soles baked in dairy butter served with ravigotte
sauce and fries

Tenderloin Sate (250gr.)

Tuna Steak

With salad and fries

Grilled tuna steak with stir fried vegetables and
wasabi-mayonnaise served with fries

18,50

19,50

18,50

20,50

Wok Special
Fried noodles with various vegetables, chicken and scampi

18,00

Catch of the day
See blackboard

from 19,50

Nasi Special
Fried rice with chicken saté, fried egg and sweet and sour
cucumber garnish

17,50

Changing Steak menu
See blackboard

from 19,50

Chicken saté
Served with fries or bread, Atjar kroepoek and pineapple

17,50

SUPPLEMENTS

Twister fries
Side Salad
White rice

3,00
2,50
2,50

Vegetables
Fries

KIDS MENU

3,00
2,75

DESSERTS

Pasta Chicken

Ice cream Coupe

Pasta with chicken, mushrooms and vegetables
in a creamy herbal sauce

Three different kinds of sorbet ice cream with fresh fruits

7,50

Pasta Beef Stew
Pappardelle pasta with beef stew and vegetables in a
tomato sauce

7,50

Chicken saté
(1 piece) with fries en apple sauce

7,50

Kids burger
with fries and apple sauce

7,50

Kroket, Frikandel or Chicken nuggets
with fries and apple sauce

7,50

7,50

Apple pie
Home-made apple pie with vanilla ice cream and
whipped cream

6,75

Lemon Cheesecake
Lemon cheesecake with coconut ice cream

7,50

Crème Brûlée
Crème brûlée with mango ice cream

7,75

Dessert of the week
See blackboard

from 7,00
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